
 

 

July 2021 Newsletter  

HELP!!  Fall Sunday School Teachers Needed! 

As we begin to transition back to a normal Sunday School schedule we 
need teachers!  Please let Shannon know if you are willing to teach.  
She is hoping to have several teachers for each class so that you can 

rotate Sundays!  We need teachers for: 

2’s-3’s                                                                                                        
4’s and 5K                                                                                                 
1st and 2nd                                                                                               

3rd-5th                                                                                                    
6th-8th                                                                                                       
9th-12th 

Curriculum will be supplied!   

Plans for moving forward: 

As you all know, we have had to modify services and events since COVID entered 
our world last March.  Since vaccines are widely available, and many of our  

members have been fully vaccinated, we are making plans to move forward with 
hopes of being back to “normal” in late August.  Here is an outline of our plan: 

June: 

 Masks are optional 

 Our pastors are greeting again in the Narthex after the services 

 We have returned to 2 services (8:30 AM and 11:00 AM) 

 We are singing three hymns  

 We have a Summer Sunday School Program for our current K-5th graders and 
our 6th-12th graders; Nursery is available during the SS hour 

July: 

 Return to Communion at the head of the aisle; bread given by pastors and 
wine given in cups by lay assistant 

 Remove rubber bands 

 Traditional offering/passing of the plates 



 

 

Upcoming Events: 
 
July 11-14: Vacation Bible School 

July 18-21: Pastor Pat’s Campfirmation Week;  Sr. High Retreat 

July 28: Blood Drive 2 pm-7 pm 

August 8th - Pastor Pat’s last Sunday 

August 15: Book bag and School Year Blessing 

August 22:  Rally Sunday/Installation of SS and Preschool Teachers 

A light lunch is  

offered in the  

Social Hall at 

11:45 AM.  The 

cost of the lunch 

is $5.  Enjoy 

lunch and then 

worship with us 

at our 12:30    

Eucharist Service. 

 
Red Cross Blood Drive -                                 

July 28th from 2 PM-7 PM 

Red Cross continues to be in desperate need of 
blood.  Please consider signing up at                  

redcrossblood.org and put in sponsor code SSLC.  
Donors get a $10 Amazon e-gift card AND are           

automatically entered to win a trip for four to Cedar 
Point or Knott’s Berry Farm PLUS FREE GAS for a 

year!  

To my St. Stephen's Church Family,                                                                                                                         
Thank each one for your many prayers during my recent surgery and hospitalization.  God answered your 
many prayers and has granted me full recovery from the head injury as a result of a fall.  Your generous 
outpouring of greeting cards, text messages, phone calls, visits and food during my recuperation at home 
reassured me of the love that we share for one another at St. Stephen's Lutheran Church. I am Blessed to 
be a part of such a caring congregation of "People of Christ making a difference". 

In Christian Love,                                                                                                                                      
Benjie Rhoad 

 

Thank you again for all your prayers, cards, phone calls, and food.  St. Stephen’s Lutheran 

Church prayers are special!  

A friend through Christ,                                                                                                                                            

Pat Caughman 

 

To the St. Stephen’s family,                                                                                                                                                            
I  want to take a moment to say THANK YOU!  I am humbled and blessed by y’all’s support, love, and 
generosity.  The love offering that you all blessed me with is being used towards my books and church 
wear (albs, clericals, cinctures, etc.)  for seminary as well as gas to travel to C.P.E. classes this summer. I 
am holding you all close in my heart as I follow my call. 

Yours in Christ,                                                                                                                                                                  
Laura Henrickson  



 

 

VBS -                               
July 11-14, 2021 

Join us on Adventure Island 
as we discover God’s great 

light!  Registration forms are 
available at www.sslc.org and 

outside the Narthex.   

We are planning to have a 
“regular” VBS, while still 

keeping safety measures in 
mind.  If you are interested 

in helping, please let               
Shannon know.                          

We need leaders for: 

Games 

These age groups                          
(2’s-3’s; 4’s & 5K) 

VBS 2021 – Mission Project  

Over 1.5 billion people suffer from                

soil-transmitted diseases and parasites. 

They live in areas that do not have         

adequate sanitation. They struggle with 

proper hygiene. They do not have the 

right clothing, resources, or healthcare. 

And being sick = struggling. Kids miss 

school, can’t help their families, and suffer 

with pain. Many of these diseases and   

parasites get into the body because people 

don’t have shoes. There are over 300    

million children who do not have shoes. 

Countless more have shoes that do not fit. 

Sometimes they receive donations of 

shoes, but these are kids. Their feet grow. 

And they outgrow donated shoes within a 

year. So, they are right back where they 

started.                                                

The Shoe that Grows is the solution!                                               

This shoe grows five sizes and lasts for 

years. The Shoe That Grows is a really 

fun, hands-on missions project that makes 

a BIG difference to kids around the world. 

Uganda, home of the Imani Milele choir, is 

one of the countries that receives shoes. 

This is teaching our children practical               

compassion! If you would like to             

donate, please make checks to                

St. Stephen’s and mark them                 

“The Shoe That Grows”. Each pair of shoes 

costs $20 but any amount is appreciated! 

Our 2021 Mission Trip 

Presentation will be Sunday, 

July 18th at 9:45 AM in the 

Gym.  Join us to hear all 

about our adventures! 



 

 

 
MISSION LEXINGTON UPDATE 
Our Easter to Reformation food drive 

continues with 4,248 lbs. toward a goal 
of 5,000 lbs. between now and                    

Reformation Sunday.  Food total for the 
year is 8,139 lbs. Our goal for the year is 

15,000 lbs.  

Please place your food donations in the 
food barrel next across from the elevator 

in the admin wing or in the container  
outside the Men’s Sunday School               

Classroom.   

All food items and pet food are being   
accepted.  

 Mission Lexington is also in urgent need 
of plastic bags.  Bring your used plastic 
or paper bags to the church and Mr. Ron 

will deliver to Mission Lexington. 

 If you prefer to make a monetary           
donation toward the purchase of food, 

please make your check payable to      
St. Stephen’s. In the remarks section 

write for Food purchase                            
Mission Lexington.  

Remember even one can of food will 
feed someone who is hungry 

Thank you again for your support.              
Point of contact:        

Ron Redd 803-360-0241 
Rredd7848@gmail.com.  

 

 

 

 

Needed items: 
Canned Fruit         

Canned Chicken                        

Beef Stew               

Peanut Butter & Jelly      

Mac & Cheese                    

Pork & beans                    

Chili                      

Canned Vegetables           

Rice                                  

Canned Soups   

Coffee    

Oatmeal    

Grits 

Dog food/Cat food 

Sealed silverware sets  

(from carryout)  

July Love Offering                  

Helping Hands 

In the Spring of 2015 it came to the 

church staff’s attention that                        

St. Stephen’s had no funds available 

specifically for helping members of our 

own congregation who might fall into   

financial hardship of any kind.  It was 

this conversation that led to the                 

establishment of the Helping Hands 

Fund.  Moneys donated to this fund will 

be dispensed at the discretion of a group 

of staff, council, and financial leadership 

representatives, appointed by the              

Congregational Council, who will assess 

each special circumstance and evaluate 

the best use of the funds to assist in the 

most helpful way possible. 

 

Lutheran Men 

Please join us for fellowship 
and a meal on Monday, July 

19th at 7pm in the social hall.  
Our guest speaker will be our 
fellow member Larry Long.  

We look forward to seeing you 
there!  
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Jr. and Sr. Youth Events 

Sr. Youth -   
Mark your calendars for a     

Sr. High Retreat July 18-21!  
More details will be coming, 
but if you are interested, let 

Mrs. Shannon or Pastor Jason 
know! 

 

JCREW (1st-5th grade) 

will resume in September!  

Community Groups: 

6th grade:   

Mrs. Shannon would like to take this group 
to a local water park.  Tentatively looking 
at July 22nd.  Let Mrs. Shannon know if 

you are interested!   

7th and 8th grade: 

The Nantz’s look forward to hosting you 
again at their pool from 2-3:30 on                    

July 11th!                                                                                

9th and 10th  

Mrs. Julie will be keeping in touch this  
summer to try to get everyone together! 

11th and 12th:  

We will be taking a break for the summer 
and look forward to getting started again in 

the fall! 

VBS 2021 Sunday July 11- Wednesday July 14 at 6 PM 

Adult Class Schedule 

The New testament you never knew 

Exploring the context, purpose, and meaning of the story of God 

By: N.T. Wright and Michael F. Bird 

Sunday July 11:The Books of the New Testament & The World of Jesus and the Apostles 

Monday July 12:The Life and Death of Jesus & The Resurrection of Jesus 

Tuesday July 13:The Ministry of The Apostle Paul & The Early Christians and the Church 

Wednesday July 14:The Mission of the Church & The Creation of the New Testament 

N. T. Wright is the Chair of New Testament and Early Christianity at the School of Divinity at the  University of 

St. Andrews and is one of the foremost New Testament Scholar of our time.  Michael F. Bird is Academic Dean 

and lecturer in theology at Ridley College in Melbourne, Australia.  

Please let Pastor Pat know (via email) if you plan to attend this class! 



 

 

ST. STEPHEN’S 

 LUTHERAN MEN IN MISSION 

 
 

IS PROUD TO SPONSOR: 
 

A CHICKEN BOG FUNDRAISER 
 

 
 

 
FEATURING MR. RON’S FAMOUS CHICKEN BOG 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 2021 
 

9:00 AM-NOON  
 

$10.00 A QUART   PAID IN ADVANCE  TICKET REQUIRED 
 

Checks Payable to St. Stephen’s Lutheran Men 
 

TICKETS ON SALE BEFORE AND AFTER EACH SERVICE 
 

DEADLINE FOR ORDERING: AUGUST 15, 2021 
 

Alternate pick up date:  Sunday August 29 after both services 
 

PROCEEDS WILL BE USED TO HELP RETIRE THE DEBT ON THE FAMILY LIFE CENTER 
 

For tickets, please contact Ron Redd Rredd7848@gmail.com/or 803-360-0241 



 

 

Flowers for July 
 

Congregation Council Members:                                                                 
Class of 2021                                                                                                                

Paulette Shealy  (803) 465-0942                                                                                                 

Steve Fowler (803) 360-5605                                                                                                     

Ivan Black  (803) 513-7486                                                                                                      

Sandy Dawkins (803) 606-1072                                                                                                    

Mary Elizabeth Windham (803) 351-6572                                                               

Class of 2022                                                                                                                

Craig McFarland (803) 360-7310                                                                                                  

Evelyn Temple (706) 436-3052                                                                                                    

Brian Paeth (803) 529-6117                                                                                                      

Stephanie Jones (803) 606-3814                                                     

Mike Brittingham (803) 760-3219     

Class of 2023                                                                           

Michael Jebaily (843) 617-3147                                                                           

Allison Van Cleef  (803) 447-3002                                                                     

Brian Lackore (803) 351-2585                                                                         

Mike Burgess (803) 238-7426                                                                          

Jessica Maxheimer (803) 422-5747                                                                                    

Youth Representatives:                                                            

Abby Burnett and Carlee Tworzyanski 

Mary Keisler, Treasurer (803) 960-9155                                               

Bill Mathias, Treasurer Emeritus 

 

Sunday School: 

Family, Faith, and the Father has been a lot of fun and Mrs. Shannon 

has enjoyed her time with all the folks that participated!  We are going 

to move forward in June with a different format and hopefully generate 

more participation in anticipation of returning to regular Sunday School 

in the Fall!   

Our current K-5th graders w ill meet in the Jr. High Sunday 

School room and discover some life lessons with Hermie and Friends! 

Our current 6th-12th graders w ill meet in the Sr. High Sunday 

School room and have some time to talk about current events and take 

a more in-depth look at some hot topics in today’s society.   

A nursery is available during this time for little ones that haven’t             

started school yet!  They will be learning with Boz videos and playing 

with Mrs. Ree! 

4 Caldwell & Eliza Spence 

11 Don & Georgianna Dukes 

18 Cathy Mathias 

25 Paul & Gale Harman 

Ushers for July 

July 4th and 18th  

8:30 - Eric Wessinger, Ivan Black, Pat             
Bowen, Bill Carroll, Aaron Rawl, Otis Rawl,                       
Vernon Hester 

11:00 - Randy Huber, Alon Cox, James  
Renwick, Roy Welch, Rick Swaffield   

 

July 11th and 25th  

8:30 - Sandy Shealy, Reuben Eargle, Ron 
Redd, Steve Fowler  

11:00 - Randy Huber, Alon Cox, James  

Renwick, Roy Welch, Rick Swaffield   

     



 

 

June 16, 2021  

Dear St. Stephen’s Family, 

22 years ago, in June of  1999, I sent a letter of  joy and thanksgiving accepting the call you 
extended to become your pastor.  Jan, Savannah, Victoria and I moved to Lexington with 
excitement and a strong belief  that this was the place to which the Lord was leading us.  I 
wrote these words, “We look forward, with great expectation, to becoming a part of  the 
congregation.  We are excited to be able to put down roots and make Lexington our 
home.”  As I reflect upon those words I can truly say that our more than two decades here 
have been a blessing to our family. 

We began our journey together with you on Sunday, August 8, 1999.   During the years 
since, we have shared in God’s goodness, grace, and guiding.  I learned many years ago 
that God never “uncalls” you from where you are, but rather leads you to feel more called 
to a new role.  God is leading us into the “new land” of  retirement.  This is an official             
announcement that my final Sunday in the pulpit as one of  your pastors will be August 8 
and my duties will conclude with a wedding Saturday evening, August14th.   

You have honored and blessed us by calling us here, serving beside us, encouraging and 
praying for us, and wanting so passionately to be God’s people with us.  You have helped 
shape our daughters to become the young women they are.  We are very excited about our 
church family’s future.  You have a wonderful staff, wise and dedicated leadership, great  
resources, and a growing sense of  Christ’s future for this church. 

The next two months will provide a time to say goodbye, to celebrate our years together, 
and for you to begin the process of  moving forward into the future God has for this 
church family.  

God has blessed me greatly with Jan as my wife.  We look forward to the future He has for 
us.  We praise Him for bringing us together with you, and we will always hold you in our 
hearts. 

Grace be with you, 

Pastor Pat 



 

 

Office Hours:    

8 AM-4 PM Monday - Thursday                           

 

To Reach us: 

Phone: 803-359-6562                      
FAX: 803-951-0738                          
Crisis Care Line: 803-808-6471        
Website: www.sslc.org 

 

 

Pastor                                              
Patrick W. Riddle      Pat@sslc.org 

Pastor                                            
Jason T. Antley        Jason@sslc.org 

Pastor for Welcome & Visitation                                           
Dennis R. Bolton     retrev61@gmail.com                                             

Director of Family Life Ministries-
Shannon Burnett    Shannon@sslc.org 
359-4175 

Parish Administrator                             
Tonya Reynolds  Tonya@sslc.org  
359-6562/808-6489 

Director of Music                           
Bailey  Parker     Bailey@sslc.org 

Assistant Director of Music/
Organist                                                    
Tyler Meade Tyler@sslc.org     

Preschool Director                        
Beth Haggard          Beth@sslc.org                   
803-359-4369 

Sexton                                                         
Eric Abramson Eric@sslc.org  

Organist Emeritus                         
Sylvia Looney 

 

 

Congregation Council Officers                                      
President -   Mike Brittingham                                                  
Vice President -  Steve Fowler                                       
Secretary - Allison Van Cleef                                           
Treasurer - Mary Keisler                
Treasurer Emeritus - Bill Mathias 

 

 

Mission Statement: 

Gathering all generations to nurture 
Christ-like discipleship 

Our Vision: 

To be a place of hope 

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church                                                    place 

119 North Church Street                                                              stamp 

Lexington, SC  29072                                                                   here 

 

 

"Return Service Requested" 

 

 

 

 

 

 

========================================================== 
For our guests (during normal times) our Ministry includes. . .  

Sunday School: Classes for Nursery age-adults; meets at 9:45 each Sunday 

Wednesday Night Live! (WNL!): 2’s-5th grade choirs and Intermediate Ringers (6th-
12th grade) meet at 5 PM; meal at 5:15PM; Confirmation class, Adult class, and 
JCREW Tone Chimes meet at 6 PM 

The Balcony Choir: Rehearsal on Wednesday at 7:00PM. 

Handbell Choir: Rehearses on Wednesday at 6 PM in the balcony 

Wings of Worship: Meets at 6:45 on Wednesdays 

Prime Time Adults: Adults 55 and older meet the 3rd Wednesday of each month 
at 11:30AM for food, fellowship and fun. This group is a  wonderful mix of people who 
also travel for day and overnight trips.  

Junior High (6th, 7th & 8th grades) & Senior High Youth (9th - 12th grades):  
meet regularly for planned activities  

J-Crew: (1st - 5th graders) meet monthly 

Lutheran Men: Meet on the 3rd Monday each month at 7:00PM in Social Hall  for a 
meal and informative speaker; Men’s Bible Study meets on 1st and 3rd                    
Mondays at 8:45 AM 

WELCA: Various groups of women meet monthly, commit themselves to grow in 
faith, affirm their gifts, and support one another in ministry and action.  

Scouting: Boy Scouts (contact David Loney); Juniors and Brownies (contact 
Ashely Lackore, Jennifer Howell, Erica Waites, Nina Tansey); & Jr. Girl Scouts 
(contact Missy Moore). 

Preschool: An extension of our ministry for our church & the community for children 
12 months to 4 years of age. Class hours are 9:00AM - 12:00Noon with extended care 
12:00 Noon to 2:00PM. Early drop-off is available  Contact Beth Haggard. 

Living Faith: This group is comprised of folks somewhere between our  Sr. High 
Youth and our Crossroads group, encompassing people of varying ages and family              
contexts. Activities alternate between adult only and family friendly. 

Crossroads: This group is comprised of folks that fall in between our Living 
Faith group and our Prime Time adults.  This group meets on the 4th Saturday of the 
month to prepare PB&J and snack bags for the hungry and participates in other events                
throughout the month.  


